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reduced, owing to new liabilities that TI-IIYCp 1-1 A HX 
have been incurred I I I l\L L I I/ml-/

.. The board submits the following 
recommendations :

1st., That some action be taken to 
provide for and cimsolidate the float
ing debt.

and. .That a' vigorous attempt be 
made as soon as practicable to re-

check FOR $1,000 CHANCES AT
CIRCLE CITY

ST. ANDREW’S 
FINANCES

there is great suffering, which must 
be alleviated promptly or the loss oT 
life will be frightful I would like to 
see the- $50,000 which has been for
warded in the last month increased 
by Chicago alone to $100,000 as 
promptly as possible Fifty thousand 
dollars from Chicago’s riches would 
not be much, agnd its influence oh the 
rest of the country would carry the 
sum. well into the hundreds of thous
ands. When it is - taken into consid
eration that Sweden purchases a large 
amount of American products annu
ally, I think it has some claim upon 
us in the hour of„need.”

F. A. . Lindxtrand, publisher of the 
Swedish-American, said that, while 
the governor of the stricken province 
had placed the needs of the people at 
SI.000,000, he thought it a consorv ,i- 
tivc estimate,- based entirely on the 
reports he had received from the

THAT famine 
in SWEDENkon R T^l A JM DC Maud Westwood Puts Up the Coin 

V for Her' Release.

Maud Westwood and Maggie Kicb- 
1 ' ardson, the two women brought in

. ] from the Forks a few days ago

Horses Ordered Shot
rv Çfrnnd Uustwe Craig The We<*^bod wo-1
Le* • map made an application for bail and

was allowed ber liberty upon fur- ; 
j Disking tiro sureties m the qxfeet of 
I $500 each and herself.to $!W>0 Vie-'

_ - .. -.. , c lor Olbtiie and John a Di'Ra* weni Really Valuable Minin* Protxrties
Two From the City and one From l|t,r in(| put a certified _ , , ,

j (beck m the mm oT $!- m ber •« ClFtlc Can b< Snapped 

ow#behalf Her compas ,- is still Up Cheap.

I
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stages with fresh horse, ' 
-most comfort-stopi,^
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Sid Wilson Gives Sour
doughs the Tip

1
Work of the Church 

During Last Year
What Has Been Done 

for the Starving
1 duce the actual liabilities by $6000 

. 3rd; That an earnest and persistent 
effort be made at the beginningi of L, 
this year to secure sufficient revenue 
frdut envelope and loose collections to j 
fully cover ,the ordinary expenses in- |

' chiding, all interest and insurance

f!'j

■ Saldrdays, tM. ]
*

J. H. AOQtn8i i
GCH. I

Recommendations of the Board of 
Managers to Reduce the 

Debt.

United States and charges.
The hoard further desires to call

the attention of the congregation to the Stewart Belonging to 
thé. method adopted 
funds for the sustenance of the work 
Sittings in church are free and con- j 

tri butions entirely voluntary, as ap- , ■{• u,, rhore horses were shot tester

Swedes of the
Canada Are Subscribing

Liberally. 5 ?
■t

for the raising of Mounted Police. in i*it.

Now Sergeant Bates
■ i Sid Wilson

: - laid gy tx- . 
» tote à letter to Ji
VdàIVK* k* llABlt" Vt*NlfFt
bearing iw ti 
êas not Iwn u>rrt

eldyers In a neatly printed pamphlet St, 
Andrew's church has published its -.

st06thoim. '.'in 10-Details of V,c
(ferine of-tiF inhabitants of the 

Stricken area in northern 
Sweden are coming slowly. I he pco- 

wh0 are watching for accurate 
rLrts from their tnends or a reli- 

sourie find little to cheer them 
i„ the meager tidings from across the

tea
The governor 

lire, in which
„imt#r of suffer, ., I„. tnade an

' Sifflât* to his government to the * 
ttut f.TOO.ttOtl rrmrns about- H.- 

M0 996, will he needed lor the care 
the cropless area Based on this 

estimate the national committee. 
*hich has charge of the distribution 

funds, has sent out appeals to all 
-rts of the world That appeal 
reached W--tintt<* States and J»aa 
published the latter part of Idle week 
i„ d,e Swedish papers 
’While there are no. definite figures 
to show the exact number of suffer- 
„» from the crop famine the reports 
indicate that all the inhabitants sept- 

through the vast territory in

Corporal Bates, hit so Jung/ the wora
proved by the;- last annual meeting , day for'glanders by the orders of the rirht hand man vi Major Wood m his 

] It is- confidently believed thaT .iTfairr, ..,>verntnent veterinary surgeon. Dr ^gfee at the b.ftra« »• n. -, t, on 
, - . . . , . . ful adherence t-e this plan is calculât-'- strong 'One dif the animais he-. nmtedcio.se of last tear Tins show a net ,,, brWc jbo.„ tho pes, result- [  ̂ , Lg|W<*tt and the ". the m, r U

liability at, - the beteinning. of last „rder to attain this end, it i- , lh(, trt K ,, ' I)eIam.v lBd hr„h had
$33,768, as against $23,307 imperative that mote general interest | fcr#n kept m I>aVidson’s stables on j „ hospital

every section of the province, and un- the total liabilities at present xi'jand' attention should be evoked, in or- . {ljri) itvem.e between Duke and M- ;ht |,„.e
til their reports have been received it against tills the present assets grt ;'in that all should contribute ,.<«u-r,1 } , el1 ,(w6- pi- T ’ **" .penche umI
will not, be possible to judge the ex- . . jMj j mg t.,i theft several alulitie- without were qmrantinetl u ,n ‘ sv,, uv

tent Of the suffering - . ; tuopment if ÎS : "
‘•The people are poor and the tail- r,\n* “ 'J' „, '■ 1" " ’

•lie of tie ■ meant that they , q ‘ , * . .. .. «liions ndteate
would 1^ without the cusTtunary ,;up. ;r»un<is, «nd "^..>’1^:: “.rmilh ahtendacts were lo.qitoùu-m^
plies (or nearly-a year During this U<in * . " fait lit nils carry out the svst u
titre they- will have to subsist on thé * **e rpPore of the board of inanag- weekly offerings, there would le
charity- of the state and what is sent era, with iti recommendation for
into it from other sources Their this year, is as follows 
small farms will be stripped of stock; The attendance at Sabbath .lattices
the sect ion in which, they live must , , ,. , , __ ,... ...-4- , during the vear lias been good - ex-
be robbed uf. everything that tan be —...----------- ^ - —
converted into fond X„t ofiîÿ wffl cçpt tbu morning -rv,M,
they have to be supplied with pro- cl. se of the year The .MWKWiW-rW- Legal Light* <iet hadly Healen by
■visions to keep them until their next ing attendance has luen -Ml and for " the Merchant. V " j. Till, iw*,. mencos.-H ..nd one hdong ^ Mr A
crop has been harvested, but. then the evening services 3S0. , . ! nig to the ! ...—r< - - f>,. „ Sfw, of I them fir get i
Urms m„s, U)itatiuciiwi, uUn-iafa. rtfaS3 t ... . . « ÏÏ2

tha harvest will be as barren as the . , f^u ter a MO hag of flour .i-v.cni.i-. • . ■■ -• • op .7. i *-■ ,
last when ‘the season- was nntavor ,f‘rpst nf ,hp -congregation in the morning is a' result el *1* %rlint I - ' J;, ? * “i Wednesday
last, wnen ine_season was nniaxor , . , . , . . , i ,'dvaeeed and an infections form, and ‘ Saturday Feb i

"The work of the relief committee Pr Uie PT'‘ouy year 1 ' the mer, liants .and the lawyers and j ■ .... . , d
IS made harder lic ansc of the large ' : "«'tlons averaged vm"" -md the las>i-r, fW ttBR Tmc? '
area il.r.mgh whirl, the food and s,„e •"•'Hope-cmt.il...toms y> »» - rate, will have to nay- BaA ...... • , ’
Dims must lie distributed This,a-t ,he board- expenenrerl eonsiihuabh- rinks, those of the merchant - ,1—^" ' , , , ‘

cannot be compare......... ^ 1 '
tion of relief through any section nl ' a à ’ ,hr<?*‘d PV"VP" themsehc- con , ,KV[. ' ,llatal!t,ne<, ,hrw
this munlrv, because here we ha'e n nv lulls, out standing and due, p„ . - skip» j* the honspiel Hut the,, ■ uttt#-intô Viav
adequate r.„lro„?i iacities, with a "*■* Ut wh,th "i * men Hants won J.y the Hg score „f ! 1 .........................
rich territory Iron, which to draw necessitating the borrowu.ig jjroint*-
supplies. . Sweden is poor, the gov- "f *»"«- a* cqmparatnely high rate
ernmeht; itself being in a position I "^n,tl"'s.1 ,
... , , . , .. n The diffictilt-v was soracwlLit in-which makes it difficult to extend the , ,

ft Sweden recovers treiRfd »>" *he congregation early in 
the year authoring the purchase of. 
a pipe organ at a large cost 
together with insurance and the rap-

stricken territory to 4<
"The inhabitants of that territory 

are scattered through such a broad 
area that it is practically impossible 
to reach them all," said Mr Lind
strand. “Agents must be sent into

annual report of the church up to the iki* iiCTCflCt nd «s T*ai

he...
*eri kies mini a* cm Kaiyear of

-lit '"--I
3Ü s«*en ■ manv e< 

tht new strikesCompany Hates ha- studied i
lilxrt -----

of the northern prov- 
there is the largest \ ii*ls -.,1 $1 pri'SptiX’T ! lit' ti 1 -hf 1

| bren toond on four 
■

Ia,
\m*f r*th nam-oiave Skag -B piofu-r t-i-sWt ThK driig -arrived , . r«<her dwelt®

.a Frida v and all the horses of) Tto Amaranth Social aubh*d an-j ^ ;| ,
which be had the feast suspicion have ' other of their very eti) 1 able dancev

tested While all of them ; Saturday evening at the Kaete hall j . ” ’
that Î The young ( tk ate nut only the tiret ! u -

! they were glandered not all i f them { dancers m the -, but t -,ey ran also j

MEDICO-LEGAL CURLING « - ** • • •
m itiè Kill he allowed to he ten*- *» Wr.„ t 'be greatest enjoy . ,;i<tirtTUk. lh, k, 

j -.vorkfM—tnutpr thr'ch»e obnervation ntyat out ol the.losi picaatble Un*. -
! of the dortvir , . - j Alùmt. 30 . ....ple® wete pnae«t - tyuioii u.i the charnes

M T,lu>rr7mn^T hs ! » t fU‘:ni *} < \n If urni La,-,ub •

i
àî

ys. 4difiicqlty in fully meeting the current ^ [wn
expenses - i " ; y ielded to the test and -h-.woti

ER A. FRIEND, 
Skaqwqy Ag.nt led w ithstam

in 2f ;fV 'B utdfrgK Uwr i

*
alter to what eaetere 
; you may be dee- 
, your ticket should

a
manv Iiayt—41k* ,

iw* tibuySv jdrupi*!
Cih-lf < 4ti bt -*!• 4*»
it nti h# xài s 
Btirlee, I tea and
»*f ,dd tûnkr*. t«> t enu» *lw

teied ■■
thf northern part of Sweden are with 
out food. What are considered

estimates by Swedes ill this Monogram Hotel .. >î» teil lull Virl’W;
\* little' caingliable

coBBtry who are acquainted with the 
territory in which the people are 
det going the greatest privations 
plawsHfe-tomber at 70,000

More is being done by the Swedes 
of this country to aid their suffering 
brethren than anywhere else This is 
due partially to the large Swedish 
population of toe l nited States, aji 
pr Climating 2,1816,606 persons. They 
are doing all they can, and have sen’ 
nearly <56,606 to the central com
mittee in Stockholm Of this sum 
$26,060 has been contributed by the 
Swedes of this city, Consul John TL 
Lindgren being the treasurer of the 
local committee He forwards the 
hinds as rapidly as they are turned 
over to him

While tiie Swedes are doing all titey 
the relied hind up to the prefect 

time has come from them entirely. 
Although they dmnrt complain, they 
feel that it would be no more Ulan 
just ire (or the people of Chicago to 
aid them in increasing the fund, 
which they hope to keep pouring into 
Sweden until next August, the tal
lest the native Swedes will be able 
to receive any aisistance from their 
own efforts as the crops wiH be- haf-

the Burlington. Mi
AND STORE*in- tnillMinf hquor^.

* eU> HUt'N* UENT

■e, SEATTLE, WW No. * Belli» Chklcn Creek. Alaska.
A V ' Matteson »*■'. . 

'■ Pirates uf
Good meal— good bed*, good bwr See Mrs

"Katie" m the opera 
Pen/aiHW at the Auditiqlun.

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take 
# '

... t 11 -t; J -11 a il $.-r . _g_ u.1 (jdL A tr\ ~ but -, .. ...
and he ihttrk* it will tie -

you three mile?' travel oe Uie

FridayU ednesdav. Th>ir-dav 
'Saturday:..K&.lt-ÏÏTor Cash ■tjreatly Interested

of . Mr - Justice
xavwstamped out i da short it me lie w

effort to ati fxnplish
The department

t'raig was wrii tilled yesterday iiiorn " ^V* rt
inc: by inersoiw 'interested m W var-j Ï» sooi» a# potssilde 

ions judgments tthat were to lx* ten
dered.’ There were an unusually large 1 Bonanzi Social Club,
number of barristers on hand there . A meet me nf the KtmanM <»* 1 e

•
i

judgment# --were - .also- banded down ' by in All persons having an ,>.iat.s. • 
the court of appeals, vlr Justicti-i-sig.mist thr < lub will please presto t j J 
MaratilaT occupying the U‘*i< ii .'i‘u 1 tie: r v; date \dilo-- ,-t.
w it h Mr I us* lee Craig

Job Prmttng at Nugget eriver
relief neœssan’ 
promptly from tiMMBfiect*; of the fai.i- 
ine it must be through aid contribut
ed by outside sources

••••••• ••••■•••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••*•
This ,lorsepower Boiler 

lorsepower Engine
I DOWNING’S EXPRESS e

..For Forty mile and Eagle City.. •idly accruing interest charges make it 
imperative- that tAft -congregation 
n'miild provide for consolidating tin-

indebtedness by...a..i$caad
RESOLUTIONS ; Carrying mail paxsen^ers and express leave» evefy s11 oat ing

mortgage at â fair rate ot interest»'BET OFFICE TUbSDAÏ M0RNIN6 AT 8 O’CLOCK
Passed in Memory of Joseph 

Reilly.
• i ron ■ alder head s duck. Da»*». Four-horse wtaktre. phe*T of lot • 
e robes, i a refill drivers in-u, mg a fast, lonforCsblc *
• road house station* on thiw route are wtrully Brst «ta*

The
mcndatioo for the liberalise" and 
ebeertiilnese with which thr nect-ssar. 
demands made by the hoard have 
teen met. Although over $5660 hits 
teen rained by special- contributions. 
the actual indebtedness has not been

All «can,

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the Judge Council of the 
V M I , and „% K iter ary anil .Debat
ing Societ y nf the sa me t .1 can 1/a t-ion - 

" Judge Council of the : Young 
Men’s Institute

* “Dawson, Y T Feb 15, 1903
It has pleased an all- 

mid loving Providence to tail to

See the opera "The Pirates of Pen See the beaut tînt dances in the tip « 
nance" at the -Aaditorium on Wednes- era "Pirata of Penzance" at the j • 
day, Thursday, Friday • and- Sator Axiditorium on Wednesday, Thursday * 
day, Feb.~Ttteg23~~—----------------- :4*FtehH--ar>d--Sat-i«rvlàyi- Feb. 18—21

For tales apply at office of

Merchants Mail & t;xpress Co.. L à C. IkKk. Hawson.
• •••«••••••« tMMMtlt fftlt ••••• « ••••*• -•.......... ......

Sorthern t
u-------

***d»*£*********************»***************^ J“Whereas.R” wise
the tiite-shold of His kingdom our be
loved brother Joseph M Reilly, who 
departed this life on Thursday, Feb
ruary 12th, 1963,-at.6:30 p m.-.

‘Therefore, he it resolved, Thai we 
take Hu- ■ opportunity m exprereing 

sincere appréciai iwn of hi» ener- 
getic wyrk, his worthy and stiaessiul 
efforts in founding and organizing this

rested then
A resident of Ctu.agu ai the time 

of the great fire pointed out that 
Sweden sent $100,006 to the destitute 
citterns the donation being , forw trd- 
ed pruaptly and at a lime when it 
was of greater benefit, than a sum 
several times as large would have 

I keen if it had lieni sent later This 
liberality on toe part of the Swedish 
government and its people is urged is 
tuBeirut dain upon the benevolence 
of the people of this city now. when 
lunds art so greatly mssleil lor the 
lamine sufferers

Fifty effort is being made to in
crease the sum that is being forward
ed weekly by the patriotic Swede-s of
the city Entertainments are being

iii wims -lie being
added : reyeijits
it a alow way of raising money, and 
the necessity for prompt assistance is 
deemed greater than it will be later 
in the year, when the.forwarding of 
fund.- will have been made possible by 
a gênerai movement throughout • the 
reentry.

President Robert l.mdblom of the 
local relief committee sent a personal 
letter ti, the head-, ot the great pack
ing firms requesting them, or sug
gesting, that they should nrake yp a 
train load of provisions to be sent to 
New York, and thème transported to 

. Stockholm for distribution His ob- 
l*et was not so touch, V- -ax-uie U’e 
bnabibuiion ul provisions, because it 
is Neogmred that ui"UC> ■ w ill do 
*«>e good than li.od whictr will re-

I
tPOUR CARLOADS OP

JOB PRINTING MATERIAL
lPAUL EYE8Y Ml

our
»-1.

icouncil, and that ut- .express___our
heartfelt grief arid sincere -sorrow and 

that we ex-.
Kith All Modern

, egret, at his deot-.ise 
tend to his mother, wife and children I 
condolence and sympathy in their sad 1

»
flte

».
!.

bereavement ;
"And be it further -resolved. That 

we place these resolutions m tl$ min
utés of this meeting of the Judge 
Count i! of the Y M t K.imt that tojo 
ies of the same he engrossed and sent 
bo his wife and mother and to the 

of the town of,his former hab-

[oldrtrs addrtw the
SEATTLE, WASH- *

:

Cbc finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

Hut this
papers
nation.,airtl to the Dawson papers 

«‘And be it further i«solved, Vhat 
this meeting now adjourn* uuf of x*- 

detx‘asr<l brother • |

IB
>the Short liw
>to sjhs t \te_ our 

"Literary and Debating diocicty of 
judge Coum-ii of the Young Men » in

>
»Chicago^ 

And All 
Eastern N

st.itute.
o_ "Dawson Y T Keb 12. 1903. |

"Whereas. The omnipotent t‘matin j toA 
has seen fit to take from oui midstj'S?

beloved friemf Ju -< ph_M Reilly , «41* 
whose death took plait’ this 12Ur day v^

!»DO YOU INEED PRINTING ? >
our

»
i . IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

of February, 1903, at « 30.p m
devotid member of our societyfth Pacifte Coast eor 

Ùnioo Depot »1 pup»
a lid whose death we sadly deplore for.! ^ 
by it tills s.k let \ has lost one ot its j 
most devoted and respected membeis , 

"Therefore, l><* it resiilved That I

1
the death of our departed and respect- . . 
ed Iru-YiU and extend to Ins mother ' 

sincere and ;

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$■

<1hrited to voiumuuic*» <P*»re too ntticb Uiue fur transporta 
boa, but uUu i for thv moral ^fftx t 

dona turn of a train load would
NB,

a»wife aud -"children .-m 
ii.-arifelt sympathy In their .ad 1*'

■ Int, Seattle, W8* since it woqld ’ be a recognition 
I , bt conditions in Sweden which the 
fe <*»$ tiansnnssum of funds couW not 

Mr, LitKlblom exper te to pay 
L * Iwwuiul visit to the packers this 

'•fix and renew _his appeal, in the 
hope that they will give as liberally 

Î- V *» they have when-cities and stricken 
I ••••* m other parts of the world
j *cre suffer mg from famine, earth-
; fiuakes or dfva,st&lions by storm.
I' - **The RwedeO of Chicago and the. 
I knifed States generally are doing 

"Wything m their power i" aid/heir 
.tefijMi." said Mr. l.mdblom, "but 

efforts are not sufficient to sup- 
0*7 the ready reliei that, is necessary 
rtey have contrUnited"Y^àrly $50,000 
thus lar but when the population ol 
'hts-ciwntiry and the prosperity which 

axe enyuyiug is taken into consid- 
nation it must be conceded (that sum 

' * »ot what
"While our reports are meager, ev-

•ythuig that comes to us from the 
•utimntiew in Sweden indicates that

6reave merit,
"And be it turtbet resolved 

these resolutions be placed m 'he nun j 
this meeting and that the j 

he suitably rogtosw-d and that j 
be seat to his wife and mother j

That]
’Ca-xSB

utes of 
same II

«««ti»» »
copies
and to the 'newspapers of Daw soil and 
Anacottes. Washingtonwhere 
family reside-

"And be it further resolved Thai 
this meet ing ow ing to this sad event

-Pddfk **•

UlMlWfr

■■■
g :

UOw Î
do now adjourn THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow 

Delivered Today. ICook’s ln*et See Mrs P Mullen as "Ruth ,tn ' 
era "Pirati , ..n»'

Wednesday.
*1

the Auditorium . on 
Thursday, Friday arid Saturday, Feb.

)F.Z, HOMPR. 18-21
There are’ about *»rInsi ** f ^

the United Statos; yiL^hldl^SUr.OWq 
produce corn fhd average -«»< <ff{ 
producing an acte of corn is $5.(3

Special power of attorney forms fa*
sale at the Nugget office

JJ OB PRINTING J
- •

I

SAN 6RA^o3i£re*'"^ 
H. N*e

teleport
we should contribute.
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